S. NO.
MEDICINE
A) KASHAYAS

PROBLEM
Rheumatoid Arthritis, Especially effective in
inflamatory conditions of Joints with burning
sensation, i.e. pita dominant vatic disorders.
Inflamatory conditions of joint relieves swelling
and pain of knees, calves of legs, hip, back of neck,
side of chest etc.
In hemiplegia, facial paralysis, arthralyia,
rheumatic condition

1

Balaguluchyadi Kashayam

2

Cheriya Rasnadi Kashayam

3

Valiya Rasnadi Kashayam

4

Chiruvilwadi Kashayam

Piles, Fistula, luta lance and loss of uppetite.

5

Dhanuantharam Kashayam

Hemipleyia, degenerative conditions, osteourthritis,
general weakness and post pregnancy treatment

6

Dasamoolam Kashayam

7

Guggulu Thiktalam Kashayam

8

Indukantham Kashayam

9

Jeevanthyadi Kashayam

Skin disorders

10

Sukumaram Kashayam

Uterine disorders, infertility, menstrud disorders,
flatulence, indigistion, colic, abdominal pain,
constipation.

11

Varanadi Kashayam

Internal abscess chronic head ache, oberity

B)

LEHYAS

1

In cough, breathlessness, hiccough, tuberculosis,
colics, gastritis, piles, heart diseases, tastelessness,
Agasthya Rasayanam (100 gram)
sinusitis, irregular fever, improves strengh and
lusture of the body, prevents ageing

2

In cough, breathlessness, hiccough, tuberculosis,
colics, gastritis, piles, heart diseases, tastelessness,
Agasthya Rasayanam (250 gram)
sinusitis, irregular fever, improves strengh and
lusture of the body, prevents ageing

3

In cough, breathlessness, hiccough, tuberculosis,
colics, gastritis, piles, heart diseases, tastelessness,
Agasthya Rasayanam (500 gram)
sinusitis, irregular fever, improves strengh and
lusture of the body, prevents ageing

4

Chyawanaprasam

5

Narasimha Rasayanam

In cough, breathlessness, pain in chest, back and
head region.
In chronic skin disease, chronic arthritic
conditions, Tumor, Cancer Fistula, Piles and other
Kaphameda dominant disorders.
In colic, tuberculosis, intermittent fever, poor
digestion. Give strength and improve immunity.

In cough, breathlessness, tuberculosis, heart
diseases, urinary and seminal defects. Gives good
digestive power, nourishment and lustere to the
body, good memory power, good tonic and good
aphrodisive.
Improves strength, vitality, nourishment and
lusture to the body, intelligence and memory
power, helps fluent speech, promotes growth of
hair and helps to retain youthfulness.

6

C)

Narasimha Rasayanam

Improves strength, vitality, nourishment and
lusture to the body, intelligence and memory
power, helps fluent speech, promotes growth of
hair and helps to retain youthfulness.

ARISHTA & ASAVAS

1

Abhayarishtam

In piles, constipation, a laxative improves digestive
power.

2

Amritharishtam

All kinds of fever

3

Asokarishtom

4

Aswagandharishtam

5

Ayaskruthi

In excessive uterine discharges, bleeding,
menstrual disorders.
Loss of memory, psychic disorders, lethargy,
relieves weakness of tissue.
Diabetes mellitus, anemia, reduces excess fat.
In all rheumatic and nervous disorders, gives
nourishment and strength to the body, improves
digestive power.
Gives strength and nourishment to the body,
promote energy, corrects seminal defects, nourishes
tissues.
In rheumatic and nervous disorder tractures of
bones, kermia, post delivery treatment, in vaginal
diseases.
Gives strength and nourishment to the body,
laxative, improves digestion. Effective in cough
and throat problems.
In post delivery case, also in gastritis flatulence and
indigestion
In all types of skin diseases, also in tumours, and
diseases of spleen etc.

6

Balarashtam

7

Dasamoolarishtam

8

Dhanwanthararishtam

9

Draksharishtam

10

Jeerakadyyarishtam

11

Khadirarishtam

12

Mustharishtam

indigestion, diarrhea, gastritis in children.

13

Vasarishtam

In severe cough and cold, breath lessness, hoarse us
of voice and complication due to trauma of chest.

14

Kanakasavam

15

Kumaryasavam

16

Lohasavam

In anaemia, mouth ulcer, improves digestion.

17

Pippalyavasavam

In gastritis, colie, improves digestive power.

18

Punarnavasam

Diseases of liver and spleen, in swellings, anemia.

D)

MEDICATED OILS

1

Anu Thailam

2

Balathailam

3

Dhanwantharam (101)

In cough, breathlessness, complication of chest
injury, chronic fever.
In diseases affecting liver and spleen, jaundice,
stones and seminal defects, regulate uterine
functions and improves digestive power.

For all ENT diseases, eye problem, head ache,
sinusitis.
Used internally and externally for rheumatic
diseases, relieves spastic conditions facial paralysis
etc.
In chronic rheumatic and nervous diseases. Used
internally and externally.

4

Gandha Thailam

5

Ksheerabala (101)

6

Ksheerabala Thailam

7

Valiya Narayana Thailam

8

Valiya Chinchadi Thailam

9

Maharajaprasani Thailam

10

Pinda Thailam

11

Sudhabala Thailam

12

Rasna Dasamooladi Thailam

13

Dhanwntharam Thailam

14

Karpooradi Thailam

15

Karpasasthyadi Thailam

16

Nalpamaradi Thailam

17

Neelibhringadi Thailam

18

Neelibhringadi Kerathailam

19

Doordurapatradi Thailam

20

Valiya Sahacharadi Thailam

21

Eladi Kera Thailam

22

Murivenna

E)

CHOORNAS

1

Ashta Choornam

2

Avipathy Choornam

3

Dasanakanthi Choornam

4

Eladi Choornam

In sprain, fractures, dislocation etc. for internal and
external use.
Hemiplegia, Facial Paralysis, degenerative diseases
(externally). Can be given internally (oral, nasal) to
strengthen nerves.
In facial paralysis an hempleyia, headache, earache
etc.
Used internally and externally in rheumatic
diseases. Chronic vatic diseases. Used as nasal
drops also.
Used externally in aches and pains, numbness
improves circulation .
Very effective in most of the rheumatic complaints.
Used both internally and externally. Effective in
neck stiffness, frozen shoulder etc.
Used externally in cute inflamation, aches and
pain, redness and burning sensation.
In Facial Paralysis and Hemiplegia in vata
dominant diseases.
In Facial Paralysis, used both internally (Nasyam,
oral) and externally (Sirovasthi, Pichu).
In chronic rheumatic and nervous diseases during
pregnancy period and post pregnency period.
Very effective in muscules pains, remps sprain.
In rheumatic and nervous diseases, hemiplegia,
frozen shoulders syndrome. Externally used in head
(as Pichu, Sirovasthi) and body. Internlly used as
nasal drops and orally.
Skin diseases, especially in pita dominant skin
diseases (More suited to children).
For rich growth of dark long hair, gives coolness to
the head and eyes, checks premature graying of
hair.
Same as neelibringadi Thailam but more suited to
children.
In dandruff, scabies and other skin diseases
In rheumatic and nervous diseases especially
affecting the lower part of the body internally also
used.
Skin diseases and cold problems. Especially in
children. For head and body.
Heals wounds and fractures.

In indigestion, eolic, flutulence, worm protection.
Laxative in poison afflictions used as laxative
especially in pita dominent diseases.
Tooth powder in swelling and inflemmation of
gums, bad smell of mouth, tooth ache, throat pain
and loss of voice.
In itches, skin diseases, discoluration of skin
poisoning applied externally with suitable media.

In flutulence, pain of chest, indigestron pain of
urinary bladder, vagina, tastlessness, hic cough,
cough, colic, abdominal distensions piles and
hesmia.
In severe head ache, burning sensation of eyes and
head, sleeplessness and insanity.
Inflammation of throat, palate, ears, hose etc. due
to cold in congestive type of head ache and
convulsions.
In loss of taste, poor digestion, vomiting, cough
breath lessness and pain of side of chest.
In eye disease, skin disease, swelling and
constipation.
In tuberculosis, cough, breath lessness, vomiting,
tastelessness, hic cough.

5

Hinguvachadi Choornam

6

Kachoradi Choornam

7

Rasnadi Choornam

8

Taleesaparthadi Choornam

9

Thriphaldi Choornam

10

Valiya Karpooradi Choornam

11

Gulgulupanchapalam Choornam In fistula, piles, chronic skin diseases.

12

Nimbadi Choornam

Skin diseases especially in groin, scrotum, end
axilla.

13

Sarpagandha Choornam

Hyper tension

F)

GULIKA

1

Chandra Prabha Gulika

2

Maha Dhanwantharam Gulika

3

Dhanwantharam Gulika

4

Manasamitra Vatakam

5

Gorochanadi Gulika

6

YogaraJ Guggulu/ yogaraj gulika

In arthritis, cicrulatory disturbances, rheumatic
afflections, ulcers, skin dieases.

7

Kaisoraguggulu

Rheymatoid arthritis, skin diseases, ulcers, fistula

In diabetes, leucorrhoea, menstrual disorders,
coircuatory disturbances, burning micturition.
In breathing problems, cough, tuberculosis,
vomiting, hi cough, pain in side of chest, dysaria,
oliguria, flutulence, during pregnancy period to
prevent complicatios of pregnany and make
delivery easy.
In cough, breathlessness, hiccough, taste lessness,
sprain.
In sanity, epilepsy, other convulsive disorders,
mental disturbimus, improves intelligence and
memory power, prevents afflictions of poisoning
and lightning.
Prevents loss of consiousness in typhoid and to
regain consciousness if it is lose, in hemiplegia,
breath less ness, hiccough, sprain and cough.

